Functional and pharmacological analysis of agmatine administration in different cerebral ischemia animal models.
Agmatine (AgM, 100 mg/kg i.p.) effect was tested in parallel at two animal models of cerebral ischemia - rat MCAO model (60'/24 h, 60'/48 h, 90'/24 h, 90'/48 h) and gerbil global ischemia (10') model, administrated 5 min after reperfusion. Aim was to evaluate AgM effect on functional outcome 24 and 48 h after MCAO on neurological and sensor-motor function, and coordination in rats. AgM administration significantly reduced infarct volume, improved neurological score and improved post-ischemic oxidative status. Results of behavioral tests (cylinder test, beam walking test, and adhesive removal test) have shown very effective functional recovery after AgM administration. Efficiency of AgM administration in gerbils was observed in forebrain cortex, striatum, hippocampus, and cerebellum at the level of each examined oxidative stress parameter (nitric oxide level, superoxide production, superoxide dismutase activity, and index of lipid peroxidation) measured in four different time points starting at 3 h up to 48 h after reperfusion. The highest levels were obtained 6 h after the insult. The most sensitive oxidative stress parameter to AgM was nitric oxide. Additionally, we performed pharmacological analysis of AgM on rat isolated common carotid arteries. The findings imply that mixed population of potassium channels located on the smooth muscle cells was involved in common carotid artery response to AgM, with predominance of inward rectifying K+ channels. In our comparative experimental approach, judged by behavioral, biochemical, as well as pharmacological data, the AgM administration showed an effective reduction of ischemic neurological damage and oxidative stress, hence indicating a direction towards improving post-stroke recovery.